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 abstract 
 Background:  The study aimed to study dependences between the footwear fitting and feet structure in girls of third 

grade of primary school.

 Material and methods:  The research tool was the podoscope CQ-ST. The footwear fitting to the feet of the examined children 
was tested using the Clevermess device.

 Results:  Statistically significant relationships between the frequency of varus deformity of the Vth toe of the 
right foot and the width fitting of the outdoor footwear were found (p=0.027). Statistically significant 
relationships between the length of the indoor footwear and the heel angle (γ) of the left foot have also 
been noted (p = 0.038).

 Conclusions:  Conclusions: Children with a wider forefoot wear longer shoes, which is why there is a need to take into 
account differences in the foot width in the production of footwear used indoors. The use of too short 
footwear, without free space that is necessary for the proper setting of the foot during movement or 
load, is a factor leading to excessive lateral arching. Wearing too wide shoes affects the formation of 
varus deformity of the Vth toe of the right foot.

 Key words: foot deformities, footwear, fit. 
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introduction 
Human foot is an important static-dynamic part of the motor system. It supports 
the mass of the whole body, and in static conditions it enables balancing of the 
body’s spatial position. On the other hand, it is a propelling mechanism giving 
the body propulsion while moving [1-3]. 

On the basis of the available scientific references it could be started that feet 
disorders are a source of problems in everyday life. They can have a negative 
effect on the effcienccy and condition of the hiiher  arts of the  ineeatic chainn.  
Therefore, the prevention of foot deformities is particularly important in this 
respect. It should primarily be based on their care, hygiene and appropriate 
selection of footwear [4-9]. 

Accordini to Wolf et aln. [10], the tcy e of footwear worn can affect the sha e of 
the foot, changing its natural movement during locomotion. The authors found 
that liiht, flexible footwear su  orts the develo eent of feetn. However, wearini 
wronilcy fitted shoes - too short, too tiiht and stiff, es eciallcy in childhood, leads 
to their deformation. According to the authors, most of the deformations arise due 
to the use of improperly chosen full footwear, and much less often due to wearing 
ina  ro riatelcy fitted sandals or sli  ersn. Walther et aln. [11] ee hasized that iirls' 
feet are more often deformed due to their structure that is more delicate. Wang 
et al. [12] pointed to the need for manufacturers to care for the ergonomics of 
footwearn. Desiinini footwear requires  nowledie of issues related to s eletal 
development processes in the early stages of ontogenesis, including the dynamics 
of chanies in the sha e of the child's footn. Correctlcy eade footwear should be liiht 
and have a proper shape of the front part. The top of the shoe cannot compress 
the dorsal part of the foot. The adequate height and width of the so-called "shoe-
toe" should provide the toes with correct setting on the one hand, and allow free 
eoveeent on the other handn. The shoe should fulfill the tas  of stabilizini the 
foot, not limiting its physiological movements and not compressing. Wearing too 
narrow shoes causes pressure on the toes and subsequent deformation, and also 
hinders the wor  of the euscles and affects the stretchini of the liiaeents that 
eaintain the transverse archn. The size of the shoe should be adjusted accordinilcy 
to the lenith of the footn. Therefore, when bucyini children's shoes, one should ta e 
into account the so-called functional surplus, which is a reserve for the increase 
in the length of the foot during the period of use and secures the free space in 
the footwear needed to lengthen the longitudinal arch (the so-called apparent 
increase in the lenith of the foot) durini eoveeent or loadn. The functional excess 
should ta e into account the size of the eean foot irowth in the  eriod froe 6 to 
12 eonthsn. In Poland, the current PN-87/0-91055 standard (Size of Shoe Lasts) for 
children under 15  rovides for a functional sur lus of 10 ee, which is the difference 
between the length of the foot and the inner length of the footwear [13, 14].

The analcysis of extensive literature indicates that the footwear fittini in relation 
to the developing foot is the issue with a limited range of empirical studies. 
This was the reason for underta ini the subject of the  a er which aie was to 
exaeine de endences between the footwear fittini and feet structure in iirls 
of third grade primary school. 

The following research questions have been formulated:
1. Are there ancy de endencies between the lenithwise fit of indoor and outdoor 

shoes and the incidence of foot deformities in girls aged 9? 
2. Are there ancy de endencies between the widthwise fit of indoor and outdoor 

shoes and the incidence of foot deformities in girls aged 9? 
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material and methods 
The study comprised 100 9-year-old girls attending randomly selected schools in 
the Sano  adeinistrative districtn. The selected irou  was subsequentlcy verified 
in teres of its coe liance with  ertinent inclusion and exclusion criterian. The 
inclusion criteria were as follows: aie 9 cyears; lac  of ancy diseases and/or injuries 
of the eusculos eletal scystee; lower liebs with no  revious suriical interventions, 
includini feet; no ieneticallcy de endent hallux valius, as confireed in an interviewn. 
The exclusion criteria as follows: not understandini the instructions that were 
necessary for the measurement procedures, refusal to participate in the trial.

The eean bodcy eass of the exaeined iirls was x̅ =30n.42±6n.80  i, the eean 
bodcy heiiht was x̅ =132n.88±6n.32 ce, while the averaie BMI aeounted to  
x̅ =17n.09±2n.82n. 

The research tool was the  odosco e CQ-ST (Electronic Scystee)n. The studcy 
entailed eeasurini of the  lantar feet surfaces in a relaxed stance, with the 
u  er liebs haniini aloni the bodcyn. Each tiee, both feet were subjected to 
exaeinationn. The width and foot anile were natural, unforcedn. The followini 
 araeeters were eeasured: foot lenith [ce], foot width [ce], Clar e’s anile [°] 
– loniitudinal foot arch, heel anile (γ) [°] – transverse foot arch, hallux valius 
anile (α) [°], the anile of the varus deforeitcy of the Vth toe (β), in ° [15-19]n. 

The footwear that the children wore to school (outdoor footwear) and shoes 
worn at school (indoor footwear) were exaeinedn. The tcy ical outdoor shoes for 
schooliirls in Poland are laced leather snea ers or leather-li e eaterials, on a 
flat  lastic sole, while tcy ical indoor shoes are lace-u  snea ers on a rubber solen.

The footwear fittini to the feet of the exaeined children was tested usini the 
Clevereess device (Clevereess GebH), which consisted of a toe lieiter, heel 
sto , buc les to eeasure foot width, extension eounted on the bac  of the 
device, allowini eeasureeents of shoes larier than size 31n. 

First, the length and width of the foot were measured. To measure the length, the 
child's foot was  laced on the device so that the sto s adhered closelcy to the heel 
and toes. During the measurement of the foot width, attention was paid that the 
clamps should be pressed against the width of the foot and were connected over its 
dorsal surfacen. The eeasureeent results were autoeaticallcy saved in the device's 
memory. Subsequently, the device was put into the shoe in order to measure the 
length and width of its interior. After 3 seconds from placing in the shoe, the device 
signaled the end of the measurement. After removing the scoop from the shoe, the 
result was on the screen, which contained information about the free space in the 
shoe (the functional lenith excess and the functional width excess)n.

When assessini footwear fittini in teres of lenith, the followini criteria were 
adopted:
- too short footwear – when the functional lenith excess was less than 8 ee,
- a  ro riate footwear – when the lenith excess was 8-12 ee,
- too loni footwear – when the lenith excess was over 12 ee [13]n.

The followini criteria were ta en into account when assessini footwear fittini 
in terms of width: 
- too narrow footwear – when the width excess was less than 1 ee,
- a  ro riate footwear – when the width excess was 1−3 mm,
- too wide footwear – when the width excess was over 3 ee [13, 14]n.
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In order to preserve the integrity of the research process, all the measurements 
were ta en in the icye, in the eornini, usini the saee eeasurini instrueents 
o erated bcy the authorsn. Girls were wearini their icyenastic uniforesn. For 
the  odosco ic exaeination, the iirls were without shoes and soc s, while 
for eeasurini the footwear fittini with Clevereess device, thecy  ut on soc sn. 
Procedures were carried out in accordance with Declaration of Helsin i for 
ex erieents involvini hueansn. All  artici ants and their  arents or leial 
guardians received detailed information concerning the aim and methodology 
used in the studcyn. The studcy was a  roved bcy the Local Ethics Coeeittee of 
Rzeszow Universitcy (Non. 3/12/2015)n. 

Based on the iathered data, descri tive statistics were calculatedn. The analcysis 
was carried out usini the Pearson Chi-square test (χ²)n. The results were 
considered statisticallcy siinificant if the  robabilitcy level of the test was lower 
than the  redetereined siinificance level   < 0n.05n. The Stat Soft STATISTICA 
software (version 13.1) was used to process the test results.

results 
Table 1 includes descriptive statistics of the foot construction characteristics in 
the exaeined iirlsn. 

The data in Table 2 indicate the existence of statisticallcy siinificant relationshi s 
between the frequenccy of varus deforeitcy of the Vth toe of the riiht foot and 
the width fittini of the outdoor footwear (  = 0n.027)n.

A more detailed analysis in Table 3 showed that the varus deformity of the 
Vth toe of the riiht foot is eore often found in iirls wearini too wide shoes 
(87.5% of the respondents), and the least often in girls using shoes that are 
 ro erlcy fitted (56n.5% of the res ondents)n.

The results  resented in Table 4 indicate the existence of statisticallcy siinificant 
relationships between the length of the indoor footwear and the heel angle 
(γ) of the left foot (  = 0n.038)n.

Table 1n. Descri tive statistics of structural features of the subjects’ feet

Feature x̅ ±SD max-min Q25 Me Q75

Foot length [cm]
rf 19.54±1.16 22.10-17.20 18.70 19.45 20.40
lf 19.54±1.17 22.10-17.20 18.70 19.50 20.40

Foot width [cm]
rf 7.43±0.47 8.90-6.50 7.05 7.40 7.70
lf 7.48±0.45 8.50-6.50 7.15 7.50 7.70

Clarke’s angle [°]
rf 33.38±9.49 50.00-11.00 29.50 35.00 40.00
lf 32.02±10.21 49.00-8.00 24.00 34.00 40.00

Heel angle γ [°]
rf 17.30±2.00 23.00-13.00 16.00 17.00 18.00
lf 17.26±1.74 21.00-13.00 16.00 17.00 18.00

Hallux valgus angle α [°]
rf 5.42±4.47 16.00-0.00 0.50 5.00 8.00
lf 5.57±4.09 17.00-0.00 3.00 5.00 8.00

The angle of the varus 
deformity of the Vth toe β [°]

rf 13.69±5.20 26.00-0.00 10.00 14.00 17.00
13.31±5.77 27.00-0.00 10.00 14.00 17.00

rf, right foot; lf, left foot
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Tablen. 2n. De endencies between the fittini of indoor and outdoor footwear and the construction 
of the exaeined iirls’ riiht feet

Pair of variables Chi-square test p
Length of the outdoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=2.54 0.637
Width of the outdoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=5.24 0.262
Length of the indoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=6.03 0.196
Width of the indoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=4.34 0.361
Length of the outdoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(4)=0.86 0.929
Width of the outdoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(4)=7.41 0.115
Length of the indoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(4)=1.49 0.828
Width of the indoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(4)=4.31 0.364
Length of the outdoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=0.15 0.924
Width of the outdoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=0.51 0.772
Length of the indoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=0.94 0.624
Width of the indoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=5.25 0.072
Length of the outdoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(2)=0.89 0.638
Width of the outdoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(2)=7.18 0.027*
Length of the indoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(2)=1.41 0.494
Width of the indoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(2)=2.91 0.232

*  <0n.05

Table 3n. The  revalence of deforeation of the Vth toe of the riiht foot, de endini on the width of 
the used outdoor footwear

Setting of the Vth toe
Appropriate 

footwear
Too wide 
footwear

Too narrow 
footwear Total

n % n % n % n %
Normal setting 10 43.5 4 12.5 10 22.2 24 24.0
The Vth toe varus deformity 13 56.5 28 87.5 35 77.8 76 76.0
Chi-square test χ²(2)=7.18; p=0.027*

*  <0n.05

Table 4n. De endencies between the fittini of indoor and outdoor footwear and the construction 
of the exaeined iirls’ left feet

Pair of variables Chi-square test p
Length of the outdoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=2.17 0.702
Width of the outdoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=7.63 0.105
Length of the indoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=3.32 0.504
Width of the indoor footwear & the medial longitudinal foot arch χ²(4)=6.85 0.143
Length of the outdoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(2)=3.59 0.463
Width of the outdoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(2)=5.34 0.253
Length of the indoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(2)=10.10 0.038*
Width of the indoor footwear & transverse foot arch χ²(2)=5.15 0.271
Length of the outdoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=1.32 0.516
Width of the outdoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=1.12 0.569
Length of the indoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=3.11 0.210
Width of the indoor footwear & setting of the hallux χ²(2)=0.22 0.892
Length of the outdoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(4)=1.87 0.391
Width of the outdoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(4)=0.04 0.979
Length of the indoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(4)=0.20 0.901
Width of the indoor footwear & setting of the Vth toe χ²(4)=0.99 0.609

*  <0n.05
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A more detailed analysis in Table 5 showed that the left laterally hollowed feet 
were noted only in girls using too short shoes (9.3% of the respondents). In 
turn, the  revalence of the lateral flat foot of the left foot was the hiihest in 
the case of the users of too long shoes (35.7% of the respondents).

Table 5. The prevalence of deformation of the transverse arch of the left foot and the length of 
the indoor footwear used 

Transverse foot arch
Appropriate 

footwear
Too long 
footwear

Too short 
footwear Total

n % n % n % n %
High arched foot 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 9.3 4 4.0
Normal foot 30 69.8 9 64.3 34 79.1 73 73.0
Flat foot 13 30.2 5 35.7 5 11.6 23 23.0
Chi-square test χ²(2)=10.10; p=0.038*

*  <0n.05

discussion 
In the literature, there are reports whose authors raise the issue of footwear 
fittinin. Zhani et aln. [20] observed disturbances in the foreation of loniitudinal 
arches of the feet in  re-school children livini in the  rovince of Fujiann. These 
chanies eostlcy concerned iirls' feet and were related to wearini inadequatelcy 
fitted footwearn. Bari et aln. [21] concluded that eost of the exaeined 303 children 
aied 5-6 froe Malacysia wore incorrectlcy fitted footwearn. The authors consider 
the availabilitcy of onlcy ie orted shoes on the Malacysian ear et, which are 
tcy ical of the  o ulations inhabitini the United States or the area of Great 
Britainn. Also Naieah et aln. [22] found that ie orted eodels wor  well on the 
feet of Euro ean children, while thecy are definitelcy inadequate for Malacysian 
children, as thecy are characterized bcy euch sealler foot sizes coe ared to 
Euro eansn. Hettiiaea et aln. [23], on the basis of survecys of school students in 
Sri Lan a aied 8 and 12, stated that the dcynaeics of the irowth of loniitudinal 
features, including the foot length indicates the necessity of frequent change 
of shoes, which  riearilcy allows thee to be correctlcy fitted to the current foot 
construction. The authors found that the awareness of the need to wear the 
correct footwear would counteract diseases and deformities of the feet. They 
ee hasized the urient need to desiin and eanufacture erionoeic footwear and 
pointed to the need to adapt the range of footwear produced by companies to 
the individual needs of custoeers, includini children in Sri Lan an. The  recise 
selection of footwear should be based on accurate tests, ta ini into account both 
foot anatoecy and the iait s ecificitcyn. Schwarz o f et aln. [24] noted differences in 
the lenith of the riiht and left foot in 60% of the 235 survecyed residents of New 
Yor  over 18 cyears of aien. On this basis, thecy stressed the diffcultcy in choosini  
the riiht size of footwearn. Klein et aln. [25] assessed the qualitcy of footwear worn 
bcy Austrian  re-school children aied 3 to 6n.5n. To eeasure the lenith of the inside 
of the shoe, the authors used a slidini eeasuren. In the classification of results, 
they included a travel space of at least 10 mm (optimally 12 mm) more than the 
lenith of the footn. Most of the children did not have indoor shoes, or thecy wore 
indoor shoes that were not adequatelcy fitted and of worse qualitcy than outdoor 
footwearn. Onlcy 23% of 858 studied children wore well-fitted outdoor footwear, 
and 9% had well-fitted indoor footwearn. Teachers re orted that in eancy cases 
these shoes were not exchanied throuihout the school cyearn. Accordini to the 
authors, this may be partly due to the fact that parents pay less attention to the 
footwear that children wear at school than to the outdoor footwear.
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Kna i  [13] verified the correctness of choosini the size of used and  urchased 
footwear by parents of 500 school-aged children. For this purpose, in the shoe 
stores the author carried out direct measurements of the length of the feet, 
 lantoira hic eeasureeents of the anile of hallux valius and varus deforeitcy 
of the Vth toe, as well as the eeasureeent of the inner lenith of the footwear 
in which the children came to the store and the inner length of the footwear 
purchased. In addition, a diagnostic survey was conducted on, among others, 
the influence of footwear on the health condition of feet and the self-assesseent 
of the fittini of footwear used and  urchasedn. In the analcysis of the collected 
eaterial, a functional sur lus aeountini to 10 ee was ta en into accountn. The 
effect of wearini ina  ro riate footwear on the health condition of feet was 
found. The parents’ relatively high awareness of the impact of inappropriate 
footwear on the condition of the feet was not confireed bcy the deiree of footwear 
fittinin. Most of the res ondents wore footwear equal to the lenith of the foot 
or too short ones. According to the author, the most disturbing fact was that 
a siinificant  ercentaie of  arents bouiht too short shoes for their childrenn.

Our research is one of few  a ers in the field of footwear ie act on foot foreation 
in girls in early childhood. The obtained results indicate that in the case of the 
left foot, the incidence of transverse flat foot was the hiihest in iirls wearini 
too long indoor shoes. This suggests that children with a wider forefoot wear 
longer shoes to avoid discomfort. It also points to the fact that in the production 
of footwear, which eost often serves as indoor, the differences in the width of 
iirls' feet are not ta en into accountn. 

The left laterally hollow feet were recorded only in girls using too short indoor 
footwear, and thus lac ini free s ace, which is necessarcy for correct settini of 
the foot during movement or load. Due to the non-physiological setting of the 
foot in the shoe, euscle tension increases, which eacy lead to excessive archini 
of the foot and has a neiative ie act on its eobilitcy and flexibilitcyn. 

An equallcy ie ortant issue is width fittini of the footwearn. Chaiwanichsiri et 
aln. [26]  ointed out that wearini too narrow shoes, es eciallcy in childhood, 
causes abnormal tension in the muscles and tendons of the feet, the formation 
of bunions and unsiihtlcy thic eninisn. Too narrow shoes coe ress the feet, 
hinderini their natural develo eent, as well as ie ede the wor  of the eusclesn. 
They cause distortion of the toes and stretching of the ligaments maintaining 
the transverse arch. In turn, wearing too wide shoes is the cause of instability 
durini locoeotion and resultini injuriesn. 

Our research indicated the existence of statisticallcy siinificant relationshi s 
between the  revalence of varus deforeitcy of the Vth toe of the riiht foot and 
the width fittini of the outdoor footwearn. This deforeation was siinificantlcy 
more common in girls who wear too wide shoes, and least often in girls using 
shoes that are  ro erlcy fittedn. A coe rehensive loo  at the data discussed above 
suggests that properly chosen footwear in terms of width favors the formation 
of normal foot architecture, but wearing too wide shoes may cause instability, 
resultini in adverse chanies in the fifth toe settinin.

The review of scientific  ublications and the results of own research indicate 
the need to  acy attention to the fittini and condition of both indoor and 
outdoor footwearn. The dcynaeic irowth of children's feet ea es it necessarcy to 
constantly monitor the condition of footwear. Doing so will allow for frequent 
replacement and thus reduce the frequency of foot deformities. It is worth 
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ee hasizini here that althouih children's shoes are intended for children, 
the parents usually buy them, who often, especially in the case of footwear 
bought for girls, are willing to follow fashion. Therefore, in many cases when 
choosing shoes, their primary purpose is no longer important, such as protec-
tion of feet aiainst injuries and adverse weather conditionsn. It is also worth 
stressing that parents’ decisions regarding the purchase of shoes are often a 
reaction to the  roducers' offern. Currentlcy, in order to satisfcy users’ aesthetic 
needs, children's footwear is vercy often eodeled on shoes for adults, which 
is why it is non-physiological and does not support the development of feet. 
Therefore, when bucyini shoes, it is  articularlcy ie ortant to  now how to 
select thee, as well as to  acy attention to the subjective feelinis of childrenn.

conclusions 
Children with a wider forefoot wear lonier shoes, which is whcy there is a need 
to ta e into account differences in foot width in footwear  roduction, which 
serves indoor. The use of too short footwear, without free space that is necessary 
for the proper setting of the foot during movement or load, is a factor leading 
to excessive lateral archinin. 

Wearini too wide shoes affects the foreation of varus deforeitcy of the Vth 
toe of the right foot. 
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